
V a nti'.d at I i 11 1 Wiif tier's Tan-

nery, calf skioa, sheep skiua,
liorso hiilt'saud tallow. '., lOauil
12 centi paid for brtf h'ules.

Motny toloau in lots of not less
than i!00. Mortgages and judge-

ment bought and sold. Apply
to M. K. ShalTner.

A heavy wind and rain storm
passed over the upper end of the
county last Thursday night doing
much damage to roads and corn-

field s.
Wo are glad to note that

W. II. Pittmau and Keid

Simpson, of Thompson township
both of whom have been in bad

health for some time, are improv-
ing.

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and
Tar is the original laxative cougo
syrup and combines the realities
necessary to relieve the cough
and purge the system of cold.
Contains no opiates. Sold by
Stouteagle & Bro.

1. K. Huston, Saltillo's hustling
inercliaut, spent a clay or two in

Mc.Con.iellsburglast week. While
li.irry lias been at Saltillo less
than two years, lie lias built up a

business in that town of which he
may justly be proud, and it is in-

creasing in volume every day.
This is largely due to the fact thai
he handles pood goods, and stands
ready to make good any repre
sentatimis he may make in a busi-

ness deal.
Kev. K. II. Simons and family,

spent ten days recently as the
guests of Mrs. U. I. Markley at
Warford.sburg. Mr. Simons was
It. cited there a few years ago as
pastor of the I "resbyterian congre-
gations at that place and Ruck
Valley. His old friends and
neighbors extended a warm wel-

come to himself and his estimable
wi fe. While there he preached an
able sermon to a large and ap-

preciative audience in the 'res
byterian church.

Among the machines invented
for labor saving, none have risen
to Ihe height of popularity in so
short a time as has the gasoline
engine. So great is the demand
tor them that it requires the
many factories now turning them
out to run almost day and night
to keep in sight of then orders.
The engiue sold by our towns-
man tieo. B. Meliott, is all right,
and if you are at all interested, it
wiil nay you to see one, and learn
about, its capabilities, and get
prices.

A sweet breath adds to the joy
of a kiss. You wouldn't want to
kiss your wife, mother or sweet-
heart with abad breath. Youcau't
have a sweet breath without a
healthy stomach. You can't have
a health' stomach without per-

fect digestion. There is only one
remedy that digests what you eat
and makes the breath as sweet as
a rose and that remedy is Kodol
for Dyspepsia. It is a relief for
snur stomach, palpitation of the
heart, and other ailments arising
from disorder of the stomach and
c! igestion. Take a little Kodol af
ter your meal-wii- l

do for you
and see what it
Sold by Stout- -

eaglo it Hro.
We heard one of our young

men luaking sport of religion in
fr'.ut of our office the other day.
ills moustache had just began to
sprout and judging from his talk
his meutal faculties were not as
well developed as his moustache.
Djring our brief stay upon earth
we have seen many just such
young men cold in death. We
haw sen the atheist at rest in
his casket, but before consigned
to their last resting place, they
have all been carried through the
doors of a church and had pray-
ers said over them. This young
man could seotT at religion in his
strength and beauty of health,
but if the dark angel should get
after him he would instinctively
regret what ho said and look into
the futut v' with fear and trem-

bling. When one stands before
the open door of eternity his de-

sire to sco IT at religion vanishes.
We admit there are bad men in
thochurJi, but even these black
sheep in the Hock might bo black-

er if they were outside. No
young muri, or old one either,
should condemn the noble efforts
the army of Christian men and
women are making towards bet-

tering the conditions of things,
and whether we attend church or
not, but few of us would desire to
live in a community where there
was no church. Youug man, in
the future,' if you must scoff at
religion, please fcet a little lurth-e- r

from our office if you do not
want to see your name in print.
Lewisburg Chronicle.

Not (laincd Nor l ost.

Sip km Mill,
July ), 190U

As a taxpayer of Belfast town-

ship, I would say in regard to
the discrepancy that Mr. J. T.
Laley thiuks he lias discovered,
that If he would take the trouble
to add up the figures correctly,
he would find that the taxpayers
of Hot fast have not gained nor
lost a penny at the settlement;
and if there wero any mistakes
made, they were publicly correct-
ed. It is, therefore, not manly
for auy one to try to make it ap-

pear that there has been a wrong
committed when none exists.

Kkuien S. Mkllott,
Township Clerk.

Cumberland Valley Train

Ix-av- e Fort Loudon at 7.4:2 a. m.,
11. 17 a. m., p. ni.; leave Mer-

cersburg at 8.04 a. m., 1:2.07 p. in.,
and S.03,p. m.

Arrive at Mercersburg at 7.47
a. in., 10.s a. m., and 5.53 p. m.

Loudon, M.07 a. m., 10.4s a. m.,
and (i.13 p. m.

SIPES MILL.

Children's Day services will be
held in the Sideling Uill Christian
church, the third Sunday in July.

Gracey and Eua Meliott spent
last Sunday in the home of Thom-

as Truax.
Listen for wedding hells.
E. N. Akers barn was raised

last week.
There will be preaching at Eb-cnez-

Sunday afternoon, by Kev.
Pittenger.

There were four baptized last
Sunday, July 1st, at the Chris-
tian church.

ORACEV.

Harvest will soon be over and,
the weather has been nne.

Dawson Strait is at homo cut-

ting his harvest. He expects to
return to Wall in a few days where
he has employment.

Last Wednesday afternoon the
young ladies of Gracey gathered
in the Gracey grove t have a bas
ket picnic, and when evening
came decided to have a handker-
chief social. In about an hour
everything was in a moving con-

dition, and it all passed off very
nice clearing over 7, which will
go for the benefit of the parson-
age.

There will be preaching at Cen
ter M. E. church next Sunday at
10:110 by Kev. Daniels, and there
will also be preaching at Mount
Tabor at the same time.

S. C. Gracey is all smiles for
it's a boy.

Elmer Cutchall, who has just
returned from Altoona, has pur-
chased a tine new buggy. Now,
he wants a fine girl yet.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.

Itchiug, blind, bleeding or pro-

truding piles. Druggists refund
money if Pazo Ointment fails to
cure any case, no matter of how
long standing, in 6 to 14 days'.
First application gives ease and
rest. 50c. If your druggisthasn't
it send 50c in stamps and it will
oe forwarded post paid by Paris
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

LAIDKi.

Elsie Laidig, of Dublin Mills,
having spent a, week very pleas-
antly with friends and relatives
here has returned home.

John and James Hampton at-

tended preaching at Green Hill
Sunday night.

Mrs. Margret Noble has gone
to Altoona to spend a few weeks
with her sister, Mrs. Frank Glad
felter.

Many people, of Laidig, attend-
ed the funeral of Mrs. Andrew
Sipea on Sunday.

Nora Kitchey has gone to Al-

toona, where she has employ-
ment.

Edward Doshong has purchas-
ed a tine new buggy from W. R,
Evans.

Leonard Hockensmith has gone
to Everett this week on business.

Quite a number of our people
attended the 4th in McConnells-bur-

last week.
Daniel Laidig spent Sunday in

Dublin Mills with his brother
Michael.

Estella and Sarah Laidig spent
a day recently with Zeida Laidig
and sister.

Sadie Deavor, of Hiram, spent
Sunday with her friend Hertha
Wagner.

Horace Wagner and wife spent
Sunday with friends on Clnr
Kid go.

Sale Register.

Saturday, July 14. Daniel
Truax will se!l at the late resi-
dence ol Thomas R. I 'aimer, do
coised, 1 mile north of Need more,
a carload of fine western horses.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock. Term
made known on day of sale.

Tuesday, J uly 1 7. Jacotj Kan
iuteudiug to remove from

the county, will sell at his resi-

dence, li mile from 1'leasant
Kidgopostollice. household goods,
&c. At the same time he will ol-fe- r

for sale a threshing machine.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock : terms
(i months.

Saturday, July i'l. Geo. W.
Wagner, agent, will sell on the
premises, in Dublin township, on
the road leading from MeCon-nellsbur-

to Hustontown, the
farm of Mrs. Laura Keadle, con
tainmg .';'. acres, Hit of which are
cleared. The improvements are
a good six-roo- House, l'.auk
Darn, and other necessary out-

buildings. Sale begins at 1 o'-

clock, p. m.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, blind, bleeding, pro-

truding piles. Druggists are au-

thorized to refund money if Pazo
Ointment fails to cure in 0 to 14

days. 50c.

Don.
A. M. Bevans and wife spent

Sunday with the family ofSf P.
Winter.

May and Belva Akers spent a
day recently with friends at War
fordsburg.

Bessie Morton and Kittie Kirk
of McConnellsbug, spent Satur-
day and Sunday with the family
of Howard Kirk near here.

Hunter Sipes and two daugh-
ters, of Davis, W. Ya., are visit-
ing his parents, Jonathan Sipes
aud wife.

Mrs. Maria Spencer is on the
sick list.

Alfred Meliott and family visit-
ed Be't Truax and wife recently.

Archie Fisher, George Desh-ong,

Mabel Winter, and Oscar
Bevans, attended the meeting at
Belle Grove held by Rev. Rine-hart- .

Cora Bevans was the guest of
Verda Sharpe Sunday.

M. B. Hill and family spent
Sunday with James Sharpe.

S. P. Winter and family spent
a day recently in the home of J.
C. Fisher.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund mon-
ey if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's
signature is on each box. "c.

THOMPSON.

Thompson spent the 4th very
quietly. Some of the busy farm-
ers took advantage of it being a
holiday and went hunting "bass,"
while a few spent the day in

Florida Clevenger is the guest
of her aunt, Mrs. Richard

Mrs. Jacob Hewitt has return-
ed home after a pleasaut visit in
Baltimore.

Claude Pittman spent Sunday
with Ed Simpson.

Mrs. Peter Kirk and children,
and Lillian Pott, spent Sunday
with Mrs. P. P. Shives.

Harry Atkinson and wife, of
Mercersburg, spent last week
with Mrs. Atkinson's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Li. II. Simpson.
They returned by way of Han-
cock, spending some time in town
with Lem Gordouaud wife. Keid
Simpson is also visiting his sister
Lula in Hancock

Edward Souders, who spent a
lew weeks in Franklin county, re
turned home lasi Saturday. Ed
is a general favorite, and every-
body is glad to see him return.

Mrs. Mary A. Kelly, of McCon
nellsburg, visited in the home of
sister, Mrs. Isai.c Culler Satur-
day and

Kev. Powers will conduct a
bushmeeting near Laurel Ridge
about the first of August.

Children's Day services at Da-

mascus the fifth Sunday in July.

It is always well to have a box
of salve in the house. Sunburn,
cuts, bruises, piles and boils yield
to DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Should Keep a box on hand at all
times to' provide for emergencies.
For years the Standard, but fol-

lowed by many unit iters. Be
sure you get the genuine DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. Sold by Stout-eagl- e

& Bro.

Rhoda and Helen Kendall and
Mabel Jackson, spent 1;it wnn(
in Altooua.

T. I. Wiener,
Dry Goods,

Dress Goods,
Silks,

II ry,
(il'lVCN

IjiJcweir,
White Goods, jj

Laces, Jj

Spring Millinery
FOR

Ladies, Misses and CMiklrcn. Infants Caps and
Wraps. Lingerie Hats. Veilings, Neck Wear,
WASH GOODS, JVHITE GOODS, SILKS, ALL-OVE- R

LACES, AND EMBROIDERIES.
fVe are in Absolute Position to give our patrons the

best the market affords at lowest prices.

Leading Dress Goods
and Silk Hose in

Hancock, Vd.
All New Spring Manner Patterns

for
Ladies', Misses and Children.

p0.

This Way!

New Grocery Store !

take the pleasure In announcing to the citizens of McCon-nellslmr- tr

and vicinity, that I have oieiHl a new and
Grocery in tne Sipes llooin, opposite Dickson's Drug-

store.
My stock consists of a tine line of Staple and Fancy Grocer-

ies, Confections, TobuucoeS a-- d Cigars.
Don't talk about the National Kiscuit (roods, hut come in

.ami ;ret a sample.
In Tobacco und Cigars I can Dot lie surpassed.
Moping to receive a share of your patronage, I am

Yours for fair dealing,

E. R. M'CLAIN.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

.
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MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S
Big Underselling

Store.
HURRAH! FOR THE

FOURTH OF" JULY, JJJ;
- . i. i.niuii ii inn uuiu UiWi U1JU t UUI lUt

All roads lead to McConnellsburg on the Fourth. White
in town, call at our store und see our beautiful line of hats,
belts, ribbons, etc. Our (lowers and foliage are exquisite.
Come and see them.

We assure you, you will he delighted with the bargains
you may secure.

F.verybody welcome. Store opposite I'ostolliee.

McConnellsbnrcj, Pa.
0

:
0l i0

OPENING LETTER

STEVENS' & RAKER'S

NEW STORE At Clear Ridge.
To the public. New goods till coming in. We huve just receiv-

ed it line of nhoes, strictly new, at ices i lint will surprise you. Ladles'
Oxfords from 1.2i) up: ladies' fin dress shoes from ! .Ill up; men'g tine
dress s from 1.2 to $.'i. ,"(; ho , Hue dress shoes from tl.10 up. We
have a full line sf tine ;,nd cl ... shoes and prices are right.

Dry Goods eind Notions
We have a line line of dry o

coes, V a yd., and up: Curtain net
up. We have a full line oi lawns, "i
flannels, ticking, etc , at the lowest ii

j

si

Is coming in. u and cali-t"- .!

trie yd: from 5c a
Iiiiirs, silks, siersuchers,

Gents, ladies and misses ho He per pair up: ladies and Knts
1"jc up; ladies' ribbed vests 7c up: j enls summer underwear iV up: window
blinds o up.

Groceries ! Groceries I

20 granulated sugai !; :! packages Mother Outs 3
cans syrup 25c: it bottles extracts 2'c; tl piekagcs smocking tobacco
chewing tobacco V t, up; kerosene gallon: l est It irrel oil I'tc.

We have a nice line Of tin mrl Hour, feed, etc High
est cash prices payed for produce, 'on.'.er. eijgs, chickens, woo.1 a special-
ty, also hides. If you want to sa e in :e y ! ill S' e ns before you buy
and Vie convinced. F.vinything m .

Stevens & Raker, Clear Ridg-3- , Pa.

BBBnUMMMH
I ILL the COUGH

aud CURE the LUNGS
WITH

Umi Discovory I

tnmciiMoTinu Price
GOo M1.00 6
Frca Trial.

K,ir.i ..... ..

rtiHOAi mid Lvaa tkoub-o- r
MONEY BACK.

ii?ranBrjjuitrn;

Ginghu
Muslins

plaids,

pounds

ii.
In '.l S I

010

yd.,

2.")..';
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LEWIS H. WIBLE. FRANK P. LYNCH. , MERHILW. Hac
PRESIDENT. ATTORNEY AND OLlCITOH, CASHlrit

W.8COTT ALEXANDER. B. FRANK HE Nov
VICE PRESIDENT. ASST. CAHlt,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

M'CONNELLSBURG,vPA,
hiMiv-It- ttti1.wl "U

TmuKurts a ffenentl Tlatiklntr. Kxelmime nnd Collection huftlnexN, and I miHf.r ,k'"". I
vision of the Comptroller of the Currency of the United Suites I

, DriiftH on New York. F hllndclphln und PlttstnirK isnued t lowest rntes. Cenm,., I

deposit Issued.

imiis nmue on personal ami ooiitueriii security, umi wines mseounted. Court

treatment to ult. Correspondence solleted from those deslnnir f.oims or wishing to opi,ns '
count wmi us.

LEWIS H. WIBLE. ' uNO. P. CIPES, JNO A. HENRY,
W. 8COTT ALEXANDER. PETER GEO. A. HARRIS

i

m

m

D. L. GRISSINviER. R.M.KENDALL. CHAS. E. BARTON

OOOOOOOOOOOCOO OOOOOOOOOOOO

888

8 Deering Binders,

i

OR

(lovertinient.l

MORTON.

Reapers
Hay Rakes,

Mowers,
rite for prices and catalogue, or send

me your order. Every machine guaran-
teed.

Top Buggies
and Wagons

Afine Buggy at $49, $55, and $G5.
Farm JVagons, horse, $55.

Deering Binder Tw ine for sale.
Fertilizers for buct wheat are now in.
Remember we hare anythingyou need

to use, wear or eat. Prices are lower
than elsewhere.

Yours for Bargains,

CLAY PARK,

. 1IM if ,v 'V .
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SPRING AND SUMMER

GOOD
Having1 just returned from the city we are now

ready to show our spring and summer goods to
better advantage to our customers and at more
sasisfactory prices than ever before.

Our line of white goods was never so complete
in Lawns, Linens, Dimities, Shrunk Muslins, Tat-fett- a,

Swiss Muslins, Panama Cloth, Batiste, Mer-
cerised Suitings, and Silk Mull, from 8 to 50c a yd.

In seersuckers, ginghams, and prints, our stock
is complete. Our clothing department is full to
overflowing. There are still a few dozen of our
19c shirts left.

ihr i Mir vsnneR
we are proud ot our shoe line. Oxfords for

children, misses and ladies in white and patent
leather, and a full line ol patent Oxfords, Bals. and
Blutcher tor men. We want you to see our line
of ladies high top dress shoes, solid leather soles
and counters, tipped Blutcher lor 1,35. Look at
them. Lace curtains 30c to $1, window shades,
8, 20, and 25c, curtain poles Be.

A beautiful flowered .carpet at 25c yd; a nice
striped carpet, 12 and 19c a yd; a straw matting
from 11 to 20c. worth 1- -3 more.

. Our stock was never so full and so complete as
it is this spring, and consider it a favor to display
it to all. '

J. K. Johnston,
McConnellsburg.

-
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DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Ttoll.00 bottl 3H (rl,f m. whrk m for tO ctfli

K. C Xfvrrr-- , ctiMt'ivv, cuiCAco,
Kor hh.1 Ht JUtoalo tor Kodol'a Aimdnac aad 200 Calendar.
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